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Abstract: In Hungary, the high loess bank of the River
Danube in Dunaszekcső has been moving with varying
rate since 2007. On the high bank a geodetic monitoring
network was established in September 2007. At the same
time two borehole tiltmeters and later two ground water
level sensors were also installed. The high-sensitive tilt-
metersmade it possible to study the relationships between
the small tilts of the high bank and the ground water lev-
els and the water level of the River Danube. Results of the
multiple regression analysis between tilt components and
water levels showed that the temporal variation of the re-
gression coefficients is in close connection with the stabil-
ity of the high bank. The investigations also showed that
themovements are in very strong connectionwith the vari-
ationof the groundwater level and less dependon the vari-
ation of thewater level of the River Danube. The character-
istic tilt processes, 3–4weeks before largemovements, and
the slope stability changes inferred from the relationships
between tilts and water level variations can be useful for
early warning of landslides.
Keywords: Borehole tiltmeter, ground water, river water
level, landslide, slope stability
1 Introduction
Since landslides cause significant damage to human lives
and properties in every year, new and effective method-
ologies are needed to be developed for a better under-
standing of landslide processes to enable rational deci-
sions for landslide risk management [1]. For study of the
kinematic and dynamic properties of landslide processes,
geodetic observations, usually the traditional GPS, EDM
measurements and precise levelling are repeated at differ-
ent time epochs. The intermittent, yearly once or twice re-
peated geodetic measurements are not suitable for detec-
tion of short periodic and small movements [2]. The new
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geodetic measurement techniques, monitoring by auto-
matic tacheometer [3], low cost GNSS network [4], time do-
main reflectometry (TDR) and reflectorless video tacheom-
etry (VTPS) techniques [5], ground-basedmicrowave inter-
ferometry [6] have sufficient temporal resolution to mon-
itor daily variation of movements but their resolution is
not sufficient for observing very small displacements in
the range from 0.1 μm to 0.1 mm. Persistent scatterer SAR
interferometry (PSInSAR) allows observation of the tem-
poral and spatial evolution of slow (several mm per year)
landslides [7]. Its temporal resolution depends on the pe-
riod between two acquisition times [8], which is in a pe-
riod of 12 days. For development of early warning sys-
tems in landslidemonitoring differentmeasuringmethods
were integrated to a complex network with a knowledge
base. In these systems deformations, movements, mete-
orological, geophysical, hydrological parameters are con-
tinuouslymeasured, analysed and interpreted on the basis
of existing geodata [5, 9, 10, 11, 12].
At present inclinometric measurements are generally
used for tilt monitoring, e.g. [13, 14]. These instruments
measure the ground tilt (deformation of a borehole with a
depth of 10–100 m). The inclinometer is moved in a bore-
hole and the tilt of the borehole is measured at different
depths with a resolution of about 0.1 mm/m (100 microra-
dian). The measurements are repeated in time intervals of
some weeks or months depending on the rate of the defor-
mation. These instruments are applied to detect and de-
termine the depth of the shear zones and the rate of the
movements but they are also not suitable for monitoring
of short periodic small movements. In contrast with the
inclinometers the highly sensitive (0.1 μrad corresponding
to 0.1 μm/m) continuously recording borehole tiltmeters
are well suited for observation of short periodic and very
small ground tilts due to groundwater level and pore pres-
sure variations, as it was proved by pump tests [15, 16].
Such kind of tiltmeters were used for landslide monitor-
ing by e.g. García et al. [17]. Highly sensitive, continuously
recording borehole tiltmeters and extensometers provide
more information about the landslidemovements than the
intermittent measurement techniques. They make possi-
ble to seek for quantitative connections between stream-
bank movements and hydrological, meteorological pro-
cesses (stream stage, ground water table variations and
precipitation events), which are in connection with the
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slow seepagematerial transport from the basal to the river
and the river erosion of the basalmaterial. The direct effect
of hydrological processes onto movements and deforma-
tions of landslide prone areas were barely investigated till
now. The previous publications [18, 19, 20] only described
the movement processes of the high bank measured by
GPS, precise levelling and borehole tiltmeters but the rea-
sons for the movements were not effectively investigated.
The purpose of this paper is to show the applicability of
highly sensitive, continuously recording tiltmeters for un-
derstanding the effect of different agents on evolution of
landslides. Since the effect of the precipitation, tempera-
ture and the vegetation is investigated in [21] and the study
of the effect of recent tectonics needs long-term records
(10–20 years), in this paper the possible quantitative rela-
tionships between tilts of the high loess bank of the River
Danube and the variation of thewater level of the river and
the ground water table are only investigated. The results
of the measurements are interpreted on the basis of the
geological structure of the high bank. It is shown that the
stability variations of the high bank can be inferred from
the connection between water levels and tilt values which
can be used as input parameters for an early warning sys-
tem.
2 Test site
In Hungary the high (30–60m) loess banks along the right
side of the River Danube are prone to landslides. The high
loess bank in Dunaszekcső has been moving with vary-
ing rate since 2007. One of the dangerous landslides oc-
curred here on 12 February 2008. Dunaszekcső is situated
about 20 km towards north from the southern board of
Hungary. Figure 1 shows the location (left lower corner)
and the oblique aerial photo of the high bank.
The height of the loess bank at the study area is
142 m a.s.l. The basement formations at Dunaszekcső are
Triassic-Jurassic limestones located at 200–250 m below
the surface. The basement rocks are overlaid with clayey
and sandy sediments formed in the Upper Miocene and
Pliocene. Above these layers, the uppermost 70 m sed-
iment sequence consists of sandy and clayey loess lay-
ers with brown to red fossil soils accumulated during the
Pleistocene (see also Fig. 6). Thedetaileddescriptionof the
geologic structure of the high bank and its surroundings is
in [22].
After the large landslide in 2008 the movements of
high bank continuedwith varying rate and new cracks ap-
peared (see Fig. 2).
Figure 1: Location of the test site in Hungary (left lower corner) and
the oblique aerial photo of the high loess bank (source: László Kör-
mendy 17.02.2008) with the location of the instruments. T1 and T2
denote the borehole tiltmeters on the stable and on the moving part
of the high bank, respectively. GW1 and GW2 show the locations of
the ground water table sensors. Black line denotes the new crack
arisen in 2010.
Figure 2: New cracks on the test site with the date of their appear-
ance.
3 Methods
The tilt of the loess wall was measured by the highly sta-
ble and sensitiveModel 722A borehole tiltmeters produced
by Applied Geomechanics Inc. This instrument has a dual-
axis tilt sensor and a built-in temperature sensor which
is used for the measurement of the borehole tempera-
ture. The resolution of the tilt and temperature sensors
is 0.1 µrad and 0.1 °C, respectively [23]. Two borehole tilt-
meters were installed on the high bank in 2007. One tilt-
meter (T1) was installed on the stable and the other in-
strument (T2) on the unstable part of the high wall as it is
shown in Fig. 1. The instruments are placed in boreholes
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with a depth of 2.5 m and they are oriented so that their
+x axes point to the east and their +y axes to the north.
The installation of the tiltmeters is described by Mentes et
al. in detail [24]. Tilt measurements are carried out since
October 2007. Two ground water table gauges were in-
stalled at locations GW1 (in October 2009) and GW2 (in
March 2010). GW1 is located ca. 100 m west of the sliding
block, while GW2 is situated approximately 200 m south
of GW1 at a slightly lower height (see Fig. 1). Tilt, bore-
hole, air temperature and ground water level data were
recorded hourlywhilewater level data of the River Danube
was available daily. The tilt and ground water data were
downloaded from the data loggerswhen the batterieswere
changed every 40–50 days. Daily water level data of the
River Danube is measured relative to the zero point of the
water gauge, which has a height of 79.92m above the Baltic
Sea. This data has been downloaded from the publicly
available website of the Directorate of Water Management
(www.vizugy.hu, last accessed: 10 May 2015).
To get a quantitative insight into the effect of the
ground and river water level variations on the high bank
tilts, the data series were subjected to Multivariable Re-
gression (MVR) analysis. Data processing was carried out
by the ORIGIN 9.1 program [25].
4 Results and discussion
Figure 3 shows the tilts of the stable (T1) and unstable (T2)
part of the high bank between 8 November 2007 and 12
February 2008. In this period the stable part of the high
bank is tilting slowly to the west and to the south (T1E and
T1N are going in negative direction). The unstable part of
the high bank is tilting intensively to the east and to the
south (T2E is going in positive and T2N to negative direc-
tion). The westward tilt of the stable part can be explained
by the slow sinking and eastward tilt of the unstable part
which pushes the wet, loose loess into the River Danube
and under the stable part of the high bank (see Fig. 6). The
river washes away the loess from under the unstable part
causing its eastward tilt. During the continuous subsiding
of the high bank the ground water from the hinterland of
the high bank and the water of the river washes the loess
from the south part of the high bank much more intensive
than from the north part causing the southward tilt both
the stable and unstable part of the high bank. The tilt of
the unstable part accelerated from 20 December 2007 and
the unstable part began to subside slowly with large alter-
nating tilts (this part is deleted from Fig. 3 since the tilts
were higher than themeasuring range of the tiltmeter). Af-
ter these large tilts the direction of the tilt changed to an
intensive tilt to the west till the large slump on 12 February
2008. The tiltmeter T2 slid down together with the unsta-
ble part and recorded the slide within its measuring range
as it can be seen in Fig. 3. The large tilt values and the tilt
direction change are in connectionwith the decreased and
lost stability of the high bank and could be served as a pre-
cursor of the landslide.
Figure 3: Tilts of the stable (T1E, T1N) and unstable (T2E, T2N) part of
the high bank between 8 November 2007 and 12 February 2008. T1E
and T2E are the east and T1N and T2N are the north components of
the tilts. Curves going in the positive direction mean eastward and
northward tilt, while going in the negative direction mean westward
and southward tilts.
After the large mass movement on 12 February 2008,
the tiltmeter T2 on the sliding block went beyond its mea-
surement range and must have been re-installed in a new
borehole. Tilt measurements by this tiltmeter were started
in November, 2009 and continued till May, 2010, since the
tilts were higher than the measuring range of the instru-
ment. The recorded data were unusable to study the tilt
processes of the slumped part of the high bank. The sec-
ond re-installation of the instrument was in August, 2010.
Figure 4 shows the tilts of the stable high bank from 8 Nov
2007 till 31Aug 2010when theT2 tiltmeterwas re-installed.
It can be seen that the tilts were rather small but the sta-
ble part of the high bank was intensively seesawing look-
ing for its new equilibrium state. This small tilting in al-
ternating directions is in connection with the slow after-
subsidance of the slid unstable part. The mass of the slid-
ing loess pushes the loose loess under the ground water
level both under the stable part and into the river as it is
described above. When the ground water flowing into the
River Danube and the river washes away this loose loess
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Figure 4: Tilts of stable part of the high bank (T1E, T1N) between
8 Nov 2007 and 31 Aug 2010. T1E and T1N are the east and north
components of the tilts, respectively. Curves going in the positive
direction mean eastward and northward tilt, while going in the neg-
ative direction mean westward and southward tilts.
from under the stable and unstable part of the high bank
the sinking of the unstable part is going on with accelerat-
ingmotion (see Fig. 6). From this process it can be inferred
that the stability of the high bank depends on the interac-
tion between the hydrostatic pressure of the ground water
and that of the water of the river.
Figure 5 shows the high bank tilts, the ground water
table and thewater level variations of theRiverDanube be-
tween 1 January 2011 and 15 March 2015. The stable part of
the high bank oscillated with an amplitude of 20–60 μrad
in the north direction (T1N component). The east compo-
nent (T1E) shows oscillating tilts of negligible amplitudes.
The rate of the tilts increased both in the south and in the
east directions from the beginning of 2013, but the result-
ing tilt in both directions is less than 120 μrad, not consid-
erable.
During this period the tilt of the unstable part was
much higher than that of the stable part. The resulting tilt
in both directions is in the order of 1000 μrad. The move-
ment of the unstable part is characterized by high tilt rates
in the west and in the north. The rate of the tilts increased
both in the north and in the west directions from the be-
ginning of 2013, similarly to the tilt rate of the stable part.
The increased tilt rates are probably in connectionwith the
arising of cracks (see Figs. 2 and 6). The subsidences with
the magnitude of 0.5–2 m between the cracks were arising
and developed during the high alternating tilts of the un-
stable part between August 2014 and March 2015.
The results of the MVR analysis are summarised in
Table 1. The tilt components were separately involved to-
Figure 5: Tilts of stable (T1E, T1N) and unstable part (T2E, T2N) of
the high bank between 1 January 2011 and 15 March 2015. T1E, T2E
and T1N, T2N are the east and north components of the tilts, respec-
tively. Curves going in the positive direction mean eastward and
northward tilt, while going in the negative direction mean westward
and southward tilts. GW1 and GW2 denote the ground water tables
and DWL denotes the water level of the River Danube.
gether with the ground water tables (GW1 and GW2) and
the water level of the River Danube into the MVR analysis.
The Table shows the regression coefficients (caused tilt per
water level change of one metre) between each tilt compo-
nents and the water levels. Since the tilts and movements
of the high bank were small in the years 2011–2013 (see
Figs. 2 and 5) and the large movements in 2014 and 2015
can not be closely linked to characteristic weather peri-
ods, the calculations were only carried out separately for
each year to investigate the changes of the regression co-
efficients due to stability changes of the high bank. The
first new crack after the large slump in 2008 appeared in
the autumn of 2010. The high regression coefficients be-
tween the tilts of the unstable part and the water levels
are very diverse showing the increased instability of the
high bank. In 2013 and 2014 the regression coefficients are
higher than earlier since some new cracks were arising in
2013 and 2014 and considerable parts of the high bank
were subsided (0.5–2 m) between the existing and newly
arisen cracks (see Fig. 2). Figure 6 shows the geological set-
tings of the high bank, the approximate dates of the arising
of the cracks and the presumed groundwater flowandma-
terial transport during the landslide process as it is written
above.
It can be seen that the effect of the ground water on
the high bank tilts is from one to two orders of magni-
tude higher than that of the water level changes of the
River Danube. The changing signs of the regression coef-
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Table 1: Regression coefficients between tilt data and the water level
of the River Danube (DWL), the ground water levels (GW1 and GW2).
T1E, T1N and T2E, T2N denote the east and north tilt components
measured on the top (stable part) and on the unstable (sliding) part
of the high bank, respectively. Plus sign denote tilts in the east and
north, negative sign in the west and south directions. R2 is the R-








T1E 2011 −13 −35 4 0.800
2012 −41 −44 3 0.658
2013 −207 33 −2 0.484
2014 −23 63 2 0.533
2015 2 −37 −1 0.862
T1N 2011 −193 3 7 0.388
2012 28 −98 −1 0.793
2013 67 −56 1 0.619
2014 0 28 2 0.335
2015 28 −44 −2 0.775
T2E 2011 −400 −178 18 0.862
2012 167 95 −8 0.373
2013 369 −83 11 0.733
2014 −156 −1095 15 0.859
2015 −334 −2430 40 0.800
T2N 2011 185 −287 −16 0.965
2012 33 −512 −6 0.933
2013 −1380 −71 −30 0.690
2014 776 −1198 −22 0.531
2015 25 1246 −208 0.272
ficients can be explain with the different stability state of
thehighbankandwith the interactionbetween theground
water level and the water level of the river. This latter is es-
pecially obvious in the case of the east tilt component of
the unstable part of the high bank (T2E) where regression
coefficients between T2E and GW2 have opposite signs. It
means that the increasing water level of the River Danube
hinders – by its hydrostatic pressure – the ground water
flow into the river (see Fig. 6). The effect of the water level
variation of the river on the tilt of the unstable part of the
high bank is about one order of magnitude higher than
on the tilt of the stable part. The River Danube is wash-
ing away the north part of the unstable section of the high
bank more intensive than the south part and this under-
mining causes the long-term northward tilt of the unstable
part. The sinking masses of the highbank push the mate-
rial simultaneously under the stable high bank and into
the River Danube (Fig. 6). The ground water washes the
loess continuously into the river causing the alternating
east-west tilt of the high bank (Figs. 4 and 5).
Figure 6: Landslide process of the high loess bank of the River
Danube at Dunaszekcső. (after Moyzes and Scheuer [26], Pécsi et
al. [27], Kraft [28], Újvári et al. [22]).
5 Conclusions
Our study showed that the results of the continuous bore-
hole tiltmeasurements togetherwith the groundwater and
river water level data can be used for study of sliding pro-
cesses of high river banks and contribute to a better un-
derstanding of these processes than e.g. the intermittent
geodetic methods. The presented measurements can be
used as continuous data source for an early warning sys-
tem particularly when, the instruments are the parts of an
on-line measuring system. However, a lot of research is
still necessary to obtain an operating early warning sys-
tem. The following results of this study can be assumed as
a possible precursor of an impending landslide:
– large tilt values with alternating direction precede
large movements. The duration between the begin-
ning of the large tilts and largemovements can be very
different, from someweeks to somemonths. Other pa-
rameters must also be taken into consideration for a
more accurate forecast of taking place of a largemove-
ment.
– increased tilt rates in a direction and an abrupt change
of the direction.
– increasing regression coefficients between the tilts
and the hydrologic parameters indicate that the sta-
bility of the high bank is growing weaker.
The stability of the high bank can be continuously
follow up using moving window multivariable regression
analysiswhen the demonstratedmeasurements andmeth-
ods are implemented into an on-line earlywarning system.
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An exact date of the landslide cannot be stated on the
basis of the abovementioned warning signals but they are
very important for taking protective measures to mitigate
possible damages.
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